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> ext, they have. moved 75 of them down to his citent’* Interests would be Jeopardized II «tie With transverse ditches emptying into ,i 
Dawson, and II your correspondent* are cor- the geld dâstwasreturned to Schwartz. larger one. It lsXhe Iti tout Ion tdartvertia-1
“clly Informed, It Is the impression et head- The judge replied tint be had no right to re- bids for the construe llfitf ofibe main ditch * 
quarters ldth the minister of mllttl*, that they Uin the money while sitting as a. criminal Col Word’s tetter, epplying for a wate. ' 

Again In flood Shape §«**lHn Dawson, and that orders areextant court,’but that -fr^Otidfocom thé *»- h IS* j jL s
Pass Selkirk ordering the whole battalion to Qawson. Why torney by withhoMinglhe order turning it The déniims «Mow iVv^nlted teî-^. 33

* ’ JUll.lhls ha> not been already done tye life not over to Schwartz fora half hour, during which flou charter tlmilart<Hke inert I ch ^ i"

positively Aware. That it will be done we have awrit of attachment against it could be sworn but no «ctiqn was taken ill the matter, 
g Matter Obtainable Mere-No "° reason to doubt. The personnel ^ This appeared to satisfy Mr. G willatt and The Hockey Match,
Good heeling Towards Govern. f , k’ ^ rM " b"*V8,” he 8t»r'cd oit 10 earr?out that P,an’ «' On Saturday afternoon the two hockey ,.,nhl
tlona The Soldier Question. 1every wberc- Particularly turned in a few minutes to say that he could of DttWson «^petd ,lt the rink for theUS

.. is this so among officers and men, who, living not get out the writ in so short a space of t-fme. game of the secson The clubs „r,. M
r Selkirk, Y,T„Feb. 5,1899. in a state of quiet Solitude, with nothing more Bo, the.comrt told Schwartz’s attorney to take djan permanent Force tioefcev Clnh «SSI 
ih,m Holbrook’s—twenty-five severe than an occasional game of •• hockey,”- the stufi.away, adding, but you must take the Dawjn Hockey club ~ ’ 4 W

.oint, over a sidling trail most they have expressed a willlngnesa generally to brass filings out of it." - ‘ The match wLlfoHv «.mi*#*» «id ,
, we,fnd ou™*vcs ‘heold tnlding be employed in carrying the mails,or in build- The gold dust, however, was not destined to *

host of Fort ftelkJrk, and bot h in excellent con- ing government trails or In relieving the effl- all be taken away, for while it was in the eus- *,ub bv a score of six to five The t nf!f* 
d.iou. The vigorous treatment of Mr. Allen’s tient N. W. M. police In thclFpatrol duty on tody of the court, or rhthcr of the ban* await- wero the » LwJ£ rJ r ”*
mjnry produced the desired result so that the the trails. Hither of these three things would} ing a decision of the coSrf, It was garnisheed. «ny?.4v^n tSffiffiÆjl 
useof bis foot has returned, and touch better relieve the everlasting monotonvOMfielt-pent at the instance of Attorney i’atulle on Vdebt Ç,aÇÎH,n bourse; point, K. Fortune; rod d 
time Is being made. It was a perfect day for tip condition In Selkirk, Duethen these things I of *867. Schwartzs attorney, aryted for the MThemfft»rv ... '’
rS^tber Wnrm,th7 e’ SO,tI,,lt be ^PSCtod: because* government | release of the du«.-but his.'lordahjp thought" 'wSà^St\7a £S£5T!S*
onr stitrt ateer** uere about right U)\ comfort, trail might the ini tiers, employ the otherwise and directed that X1C00 bf it be re-1 toiler; rover point, Private W*,*e field-
^::^L.**rKKm AT AtL HAZum<- sohUerarysist Jthe country, but injure the mined in its present custody pending a decis- grt^;.triv*,a Baker- ’

aa vow are aware the facilities for teaching this N tHiOCT BjnmBsrWasabuaed personally at lhli‘r y-'-;^^TT>jB"Csps''-*-B#*|ea.. — h-:- - - : ■ ■
and other up river points liave not been of * point by an Official occupying a prominent Thc ^^raled tramroad siiif has taken an-; Thé Contest Not Stopped.
«■hhracter permitting the spreading Of life gea- position. Hut until W*^ar1»tBFTaitnnWBnW;rlA^,ter54to*<>,^*>0^-,E^-^^-»7T^^tt^
l*1 of truth in these localities, hut scarcely had the/«cl* inlhg- aase, aomaapm upen^his gov- Attorney Fattullti arguedtLpha^ ‘tiUM
th$ sleigh bearing the sign-on either side the ernnieaî'fêprogcntattve tireWTainedtnrtil snch that .«r, TabondiitTrot require the perniSkten j Wednesday night had bee tr fithntitgTKWwiS 
“ Klom.ike Ncookt" made its appearance on time, when he wilt find the Nikjoet. wiiich;#, 01 iHtrJiiiîgelb appeiT to Ottawa, but simply^i'"."'.V,1- ‘ bi.r<Hi Mt ^ 
the high river banks, betetil i»>d wee passed true l,e Wl»ii«sgalely. attacked, la iuïply pte- ^re required to fl le the necessary smiltiy foriy dJ Boj iL-.^fh?. had’utcnS^. itid *2? ' 
along the line that the <HgaLW k««*ML. pared to gttend to his especial-case, as hewfflL--^-* t9?1^ 11<muvcr» hi* lordship wag' djs-1 Dig Hie .-litentopti . o i!o> ..dh . oi X ol-.t eiPhvb 
-aew there would lie ii—- to pay. Why is this discover. • T ' _ posed to give th«- appellants every opportunity fn or',er lo -,i ,• > -t ,. v
so? What is the res-on tor thla acnrvying I.irrLR S.u.mqk, Y. t., Feb 9,1899 of teafing-the validity of his recent most iro M^tf to iV‘*,i Tt ', ,,Ti ,
around and whispering? The Unie is not fàk ^fventy^ve miles reetod off the past two daysT'’0**111 dw!siol'-a> thathei^ve his permission i 'HUti',» not
away in the past when ihe people wenUthont isfairly good traveling, ahhotigli Khroor Jim I rcat!il> - _ - V - held.’’ the, aff.il,icojd' xiarrter-sijjd, •• i.ni'if '

: lnW1*?7:rs under the shadow of authority and made Hoou'llnmm from Five Fingers In two . It I. .hejrewllln* opinion that it 4^uot a * îïïhc to<Jto'“Mr"iî:V" h^u^,;‘!^!

nwr of oltietnl pow pr. . • -^av*, the last, day making ÀÔ mi|ea^ so ‘that MU ' ^entl‘ne the appellaBts have H t lie nw>iir-amIJ we wmtîd rvtiuirv thrinks
•mvrtly alter'srrival here a social Call was party-timntking reniarkahlv good time The ' of m h<>p^ of rever-silig the decision and aïe Ve i-fmilii'-Jed in et d<i<^.iou» way—that

upon Mr. DufferiSU’attulo, formerly pri- Ur.il to this point is in very good condition**- | a,mP'y t»k,nlf adva.nagê of a legal trick to 1 and » Hlum'»SaLS 

vale-secretary to Major Walsh, and now timber eept at one place at Five Finger* wherè the Ice ttVO,d litigation. W bile the appeal (spending, than on* bf mrmen., - - '
*l»^?*5d agent for the upper Yukon district, a is very soft, oqr sled breaking through into il aP®*'».*,a there can be no judgment* enforced I .“ ' also'old him that in the future tbcreeoft. 
K*nileman who appears to be SuflbHng person- two feet of water. The fartherwe go towards ' “gainst thfi itomroad, The yuiblto will iw;t be
a tty because oi tniWtable little penny~grafts the coast, the nlore.we are convinced that th« i veT i*k®ly *o sue for the money* iliegally ex-i we will mjuire that the proposed éon testants' 
established by a big government's regulations, proper way'to travel at this season of-the vedr ' ,orted ,r0ln them if they know that it iu«v be .-Rrvee"t ihemselYvs to. so that we may loft» 
And there arc twy^mBrooRngsarifffMaS.|frigy). wtiltoiit a single thing, pack, awî^<iBII>il or * fw Befit*# Ol.e,lions can Iw nr^u'^'cur.'eHT-' to" «’*mcaTr*fl-t'voîf‘'kî2^' 

lings here oyer the matters in question. Ü or anything else. The roadhouse accommoda nlHfle- fortunately, ihe appeal docs not give There eirK'to L,<- « ,|Utie gpireral'fondness ter 
►i'vtuk that with IIIB gfiSBIW III Ml, kk>ss<w-H>*i>fpiS*are, as a-general’ ntje, with theexeeptionà 'the af’Pc,,ftn[s th^riyilcgo pri-Tint inning to sportssniw AngHvPhxvnrTtino/Tie-pafir':
tedkirk came the enforcement of regulations of.j noted previously, most excellenHn their fare 1 K'!l, end if «ny tffPft is made to ^ ” : ri'1." r«%J
the tlmbrr office. MjgfllWe b*g«Way upd in only soine three nr four have fresh meats not ?oao*-,h<?rc w,0 Prohabiy be one-6f the biggest Another re.pSft, j - .ynilted some weeks m* 
the Petty, Mien. McMlUlu and lither rivers , l>eculutni#heil. It was our pleasure last even- erOT1ns eyer witnessed on thé Klondike. ’] lie : ♦haMhe.p«,(i- <i , *>i, •„>,*,m with ' .H«T<^K
ptoWctlng, ran out of grub and returned to 1 ing to have punished the choicest mouse ate*Ef‘*>u*i“? leur this, however, for thPugli ",mriW '
tedklrk for supplie*. Winter .with .Hs’hie caine ' lBisillWl>ie.~and this morning, fresh Ssh tor • *»Tn^arri^rnTTKrnielFK«nr.;ad comimny. ti-med to tS , ' .. .„ .± h ^ "• -,
along, and those who were from on* to foiir i hreakfakt with butter sauce. We mention these 1 wil1 go to “ifextieme to perpetuate I ts.^xl«iL-Pu> h«r’d a. y ut i t <--V* »• • < ■ t
hundred mile* away could nut #ei«ro.----lhi«ttq:tii^wfequile-Mfy because we areaweee that ehce, the laws of the "tend, oPtskte of^T^7d, .“"S •h^'r,? *i^| 
were built outside the - government réserva- : many will be desirous of knowing the exact ™,D||,K togulatiotts, are both equitable and being livid urdvr puql,
♦ion ’ and ncrrtpted tnr the miners. Ily notice - conditions existing upon the trail. - calculated to jeakiuily eouaerve tberightsef -
issued January 7th.lKW.all were required toi We are meeting quite a large number of the pëopie.
appear althe Grown Land and Timber office } partiea on their way in from Skagway, and the ' wLpviwsca:
and - settle up ’’ for Uie logs naed in the eabius i advance guards report a number behind them W BKHYiTIES.

i1 ;r,! rag?* ^ < K-° *******
fiefore Fetrruary 1st or haxe their cablns-cjwHte--j-prove those we are enjoying at Present, the ta?r - ; ; i Pioneer drug st.-re ‘
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rnysl investigation i 
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•lion was inatie public 
Cll shakes o< the hes 
f,putabto riti/.ens A( 
it to take it up and ; 
Ojgllvie’s iuvitat(oîü 
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- tsis from tti* Yqki 
'whinii, with every 
promised witnesses pi 
making charges were

___________ Hj I _ . WPW . M,a home Ingvj ^ w   -.--s'----- ---------- ■ -.rtx- Ww they wanted ci
"icm lo do bqt wal* np to the captain’s office * beéwMMï within our recollection, and the days , . , I B&in-^b.Tillvrm rv'f''>Hl‘ M'; wtv Mministercd. Ai
and settle. On tM^gjlrhubcMMtgeoI/AceyU , pleasant beyond any anticipation. The air,and to to'4 ™Vtiuabi* dUniond^d,i'r!iret/Mon1,,i^^ -...... .............. = *«•» UtuykiwW rc«
f<added tor - nffire -fees.*’- Kriw if is not to he oxhilaratton cxpctleiiccd as doe train ennriuvi. finaei Hiiv ____4L.” on l J^AitMire fl<in> bl* The Dining boom .-rt vh!7?n il^ttoirivia n..t <‘on. tin «m intervi.
11 "liMCitA Û alitlii fw”Of 50ctsnr* is any | bf* is conducive to the most hearty appetites. The largest e-owd of the series sawthr^ki ' H<“¥l ‘‘ ^ "k 7'^ yl"’ ,w' k “««^ ' •• ’ *»««.!» p.tohshv, 
fsirsonal fee. It goes to the Crown, not to the ' and the most glowing health, and while titiO «•“ V« »“!*<»*>•;. J»mpsj.f.<fe*i were to*de_by_;„ Comnu-mdi,,;. vA;, no h. Rroat ; *Mfu*t>aiMtoga*a>toat
«mêlai. Hut can any little pettifogging fish- f mites of a Jaunt is ho.small walking, none can S A"0|hh «,l(j Let! Untie. 7; j four-horse, covered siugcs will run on the mb% 'M» mar ter to the he

f>k«*y ^now th^ r»»l nlcnnure. however nl ft ggpeneii the Qatfcy Sister^ kn. in^^hefînle : ' / ... â«$irau(ws, «hArgea
such a gigniuicrevcnueprodnclng problem as ! to fjMtiaastnniertlliey experience a winter j onMonday ui'ibTwtih^cToi^e^hou^*®*110* «wluriti'w. tecwtofwf^raf ,vrfc**!”- * a- *’•; ebpomaed. Juat w 
that jietty larceny graft of 50. cents for office excmsloii over the toe. Of this we hope to | J.L. Ertgten raffled'oft « valuable dog tenm »*?* N<> 2 ?'ul •'""son ut........ itl. m! propely started
fees? Think of what dire financial disaster speak at greater length at the earliest oonoriu- al, ,he Aurora on Saturday night, iho lu. kv -r'l^V^'g ^es'yt.nu d Fork?,it........ 4 p m. itreiglu-from-the-shcwouid foitow thS?mriqT,r»«lM*v4fH,.- There to no6good reason why ^ | Sd^'^ ^k._îhe, , upon a mi.tu,

failed to collect that. *0 cents! It’s terrible to favorable weather conditions the trip to Ben-; Mr» „ , . „ . / tor iho.trahsaiHon of business .h cu.-h endef lswyers discover Hicontemplate it ! nettshou.d not be made ea.Hy i„ 12 Ul and i lbel,Ue* to.rses used in this ,«iry is limited to

Now, again, a little more. As nearly all will not to «Sneed IT. JSM1\ L‘7 «unpany was cnieriain.eil with a numbW ‘ ’ Special Rales tor r<«,in and I,oar-1 bv the *Wken stew,iu*' -v'
remember who came dow n the river, there ia *- I of vocal locitaltofis by Mrs. Cimpions. i mouth at the Regina Club Hotel. ffleewrieem—wiiich i
lots of drift wood piled upon the sand bars of A Scotch Verdict. ■ ^tiier, propriet ress of "Tho^Butler" acr , ----- j--------- ------—— ■ — Wtieoed in their
the Yukon and l'vlly rivers. The high waters Joseph Schwartz l.ad the closest call of h.g , 77^' loè'o? I‘ P‘tier ~.or

mmmtkUemrmr on Moudap.wheu Jude*i)n^as f iTiK Ih^atiantiotisoi h surgeon. 4 . Vj-'or leave orders at I tie White House; *BSBy ruled lire tig
it is really Ihe only dry wood hereabouts for came to pas* judgment upon the case in which ..Tim hospitals are making very cheap rates to ' ™~" PHorrccmivis. - «otert epurt. and nea
the poor devil’s to use in their cabins. They lie was charged with attempting to exnhange cHr^^Î1^'asm hil'!c “l«W«daye, the i   K .OFE5w,ONAl- CAflPS. , et» vet untiled titot
go out and lay llljMflyÿy of it, whtin along gold dust largely Impregnated WlttoTnass til- j medicine amt mejical‘attendance11^ 11Ur!,in8* i ‘ LAWYERS "1 boledin our offlec. 1
comes the vig,lant timber agent and assesses lugs. The story of the affair leading up to* Wolves put in frequent appearance on tlm i C. M'J’u^<W)W<^,1<Tti-.M- f-I>-B., Advocate « invertigatiqn-pe
them 50 cents a cord for firewood and 50 cents < Schwart*’* arrest on complaint of Adair has ri,ver these days, aciording to reports bv trav-1 Five vm c TrL, ,i!”‘e“” people.. ti/A simply .Wt:: °"*e te7" Tu ,yy?TwWtohl ttt thw e,™i*nd S, te f!^umr”Terr1^- ;^™iî»mrei

« «nada! I, there t?
nose so Homan as to»iirrbi^.ltissm*3»iliW»^«<l«.8ertitii»-'M^<^'-d1ww among the merehtiflft one day to»t week and ■ 0ffl*ea- oppurito^tmto CaK-*-^S^2 childtstomiuctod^T
W0Uld tWÊM-*******f+*tf*ï SMtterial avsiiabto would permit, but â infto^itov'htifto Abeam,,. : V7t).u- -, - hanesi people of the-
pulling «ÆHmTriR. t*dMhd»| he* lhey were unable to convint thoeolfnôî
« «ms for «dftjrttwl ABd thewafegevernagat Otolr cHent’s innocence , ‘ ^=^=ffiiTHlt mtnd.----------- —--------—A. C.THfiirrttnitjmti^rd^kl.
regulations! Is Mtteh fflfhjeet any. Jn^ge Dugas referred to the fact that on a 7fEd^aird J®"®.* a"d^■ f-A- Sogfier. propr'etorrj nLK^kXÏF^¥viïIü" mïïfKv ’ ’u,l

such a small, picavunisb transaction? If there i of Iron In such a largo quantité as to fdelta sou man, on rviitoout, fell through aualHfoto' 0|'P‘ (',H r,t 1Tt,ust‘ saloon.
mX'IÎZÏZÏM&ÏPÏ-^Wqjntervlewqd *U««^ lo serious critieisma of It, and that. I ^ fhy«,C,an« A^Dmmo^oW.
Mr. Fiittulo upon the subject, and Ar® informed when Adair, on the last occaaiou, judged com- Henrv Hunri< k>t i *4 D^vî* uoul), SI. Ii> H. C. jK
that It Is the -• regulations ” plaint against him for attempting to na8e gold to bring up a steani^idto^r use in th?«H»y f’nn^d'inMUr,ir^- L,lte 8e*ei«* to 'W-torjpÜe

And think of it! The»gohequar ffiroag*lBft dutwfth brasBr flHngyHi lt, Hic tlHce/ould * 1*1° t*£,T'u «tj^hf^^ helow on ttîriaiwaî ‘ Avenui &roS** •ÆphoM°Noÿ»t^^- -

tation lace. Tlie é#ljr£,W«ir4W* ean/wte t*|wioir.dWlm thathehada guiltykad^dro tto^Arml1»1, 6<à,lg ’« .given by the«alva- ! DRphvâlcto “A'^&^-'Souireal University. |

ssf sr*r r-r ï w "nd —■* < « «• c—. ttffiSSTS ss ssvxiïæts&süsste k^sg%^fe&jagg«agt Mis to tax the miner for his breath in blowing who handles gold dust a* touch sa l,e docs P»™t of wtteudance, the audience c2mpritdn2 / dentists
the embers Into flames as he starts his drift- should know what beds taking and giving out cimrJy. Oïïr!!f f *!’??'i T,u:, exercises were appar- LKH'rown and Bridge

it*ws^a«5S2jgrwSg2lS SSStoSSjMKk’SSlsi.SiSl.low. The people are naturally, but untbink- because he w«< innocent, but because the prose- couf*ge the army in tlieir iutur* efforts. lititiy gtiartttttccd. I^oom ta,A. e. office building;

MU,IM »«r*IUI wo,a - re,vlutott." .4ri«»r« B.,U arapllm.ono uj .«Tot oi N,, lo bîl'ï 0.u«" 15'U.”o wtivSSSS T. “iXldWil.Kg «-All »ork ^5SA*.
WHAT about the soLD.Egsr f Adair iu giving the police information of the R^klnglt up HtoLle/to citv with Nuggtit ExPr.tiSi! c«- EldvraJd

^Tha Nvooet some time ago editorially, under spurious dust, and declared if to be the duty of Hn,Hhi°t«nJ, ,* oi'V*’dp w E?fld4r°^e h“rred _______________________ __________________
the caption of •• Why are they here?” referred every good citizen fo do likewise wheneve! Tug. %‘ltefJML^and^S?.^m0weutC to __________

to thsf stidlery sent In andtoxed upefflM fflturl to perpetrate a irsudi roBdeecter to WANTED-Td pùrih^ieVâ^dlwtw'harne^"
lent people and territory of the Yukon. Two of « hid, there I. entirely too ffloéïTière. eraotttering the blase^ ”.andset bot.WlJ.Ts? '
hundred of tbepx, and by a master, stroke of When the Judge had finally concluded his /  ------- --------- --- dlUon, Inquire, mamiger Fairvtow,

over the all Canadian route," marks a wrangle ensued over the nosseialon «r ^ a . ti. - .Yukon Council. ■■’• " ' • B F oesry ai a i ; ' •..... •-
Ha route called the gtikine. Four the bag of gold dust which the^titoîwhi^ a^1 «heGouncll last Wcdnee- r—---------------- PERSONAL. -------
qsed in having them -««i< s»--* .* . nPa i*T ^ A»aya puwio keslth ordinance wa« lntoodueed; ytilWfT»Id Tor PosiHv* infnfia-

ibev do toy, although of course w« WiBMiiMM+hm'fmtflà-. 1#****g*$-3S* Wane* being
a somewhat'éxâîgêrated, that Attorney Robertron asked the coùï Ü' f be>an<7 Pendlne “. report from the' public ; --------------

eking them up, to see ii they’re order turniug it over t» Me client, an* wa*^ TheTteuSl? di ^ P POON O
iWy «bat did not cost less for being tnldthat w^.- ^tj^^ir^tscuSaeti n tetter from an In, Ç
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